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Mtvl P I ? on ihe p,at h3? 5Sen cut t0 a standard Qrade under the supervision of an engineer. Gravelare being put down asjffpidly as possible. Fine Maple shade trees will be this Fall on both sidesof every street, Any tree that dOs will be Bentonreplaced. The Fairview cars run right to and take
Stre? in 10 mires- - Cement sidewa,ks are down o" Rdge street to the SrX de nSw

ttpSiS: E,ectric ,ights are in front of the ty-- s
If you haven't already seen Benton Heights, do so at your ear-liest opportunity. The lots are selling rapidly, as the peoplerealize this isiihe best oooortunitv ever AfFAroH m Duum.M

'mm
I c for Sfieurino hmae 4hAiK aiaih- Brv w W W VVVIIi

Benton Heightsfots are priced very low, ranging from $100 up to $275 Mdiscount willie allowfrom these prices for cash. You pay no interest"for oneWSen onTOr' ciuS
paid batence. Wejfcy all taxes until you receive your deed. Your heirs receive a free deed in vor dLth
SThlrnn Sfife v KVer mre tha" 30 dayS in arrears' eontinue t whe yo? an own yaour

Ben n Heights lots are on sale everv waaI Ha f t--m

nti m. You will always find us on the grounds, so cometime. Electric lights scattered nwr tho mi :"any
Ufa asy to choose your lot in the evening as during the day.Take a Fairview Car.

O .V7TFaI(S an- iK'
38 and 39 Colonial

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Nickels have
moved into Miss Lovette Miller's
house on West Main street.

OF YOU WAMSPARTANSBURG.

for Knoxville, Tenn.
Miss Daisy Lamb returned Monday

from, a short visit in Hagerstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Copeland of Cam-

bridge City, spent Sunday with rela-
tives here.

Miss Stella Hunt has returned from
a few days' visit with relatives in
Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Clawson returned to

the guest of. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Da-vis- .

Miss Gertrude Kenworthy was
home from Fountain City Saturday
and Sunday.

Rev. .W. W. Brown delivered a very
able sermon at the M. E. church Sun-
day. x

The funeral of John Kennedy took,
place here last Thursday. Rev. Lee
Chamness conducted the services at
the home, interment being at Mt. Zion
cemetery.- -

. -

to wear the best rradyto--Spartansburg, Ind., Oct. 4. (Spl.)

'WILLIAMSBURG.

Williamsburg:, Oct. 4. ; (Spl.) Mrs.
Hannah Campbell and Mrs. Lizzie
Stanford of Grimes, Iowa, are visitingrelatives here.

Oral Chamness, who has been em-
ployed byt the Adams Express Co. at
Richmond, has been visiting here and
left last Friday to accept a position at
Grand Rapids, Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elliott of
Richmond visited with Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Woolley, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles W.; Reynolds
who have been visiting relatives hpr

Court Routine.

fhe case of Benjamin Peelle vs.
'otto S. Bertram and others, petition-in- g

the court to sell real estate to
make assets for payment of debts,

--was filed in the circuit court yester-
day.'';," '

The Wayne Circuit Court yesterday
granted letters of administration to
Nannie Conrad lh the" estate of John
Conrad, deceased. She furnished
bond in the sum of $1,000.

The Wayne Circuit Court yesterday
gran ted. the, petitioa of the Dickinson

Mrs., Maggie Berry, wbo has spent wear Clothing buyihOGOsome time in the northern part of'ln
diana has returned home again. made byJames P. Stewart will become a cit their home in Sldorado Wednesday,
izen here. He will occupy E. J. Rich
es house in the east part of town. Hart, cha&irinieirE. J. Rich and family took dinner

mmwitn Singleton Gates Sunday. . .

Photographer Engle was here Mon
left for their home at Peoria, lit., Fri

day. Mr. Engle is a good artist and
huh wuipuj to compromise a
claim tf $135 on the estat' Ut rephVinton,--- presented " by William " : v.

CENTERVI LLE.

Centerville,-
- Ind . Oct. 4. (Spl.)

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Dunbar at-
tended, the Imafrfage of their b!ni'.Wal-ter- 1

Dunbar' A8;,''.CoraXV''Qner.
which took place on Wednesday at
Indianapolis. The other relatives

always has plenty of work. i
Bond.

day. .

Asher Campbell . of Peru visited
'
iPtmft : Overman" "entertained lhe"?f

gentlemen at his camp last
Sunday; P. . J. Connell, Earl Gaar.

The baby of.Mr. Stingly and wife

after a week's visit with their son,
John and family.

The Wimodansig Club pleasantly
surprised Mrs. E. S. Borton Tuesday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Borton
leave next week for Straughn's, where
they will reside.

George Mosey spent Sunday and
Monday in Cincinnati.

Miss Leota Lawrence spent Sunday
with her parents in Richmond.

Miss Isabel Kienzle, teacher of 5th
and 6th grades took her scholars to
Richmond Saturday to attend the ag-
ricultural exhibit: .

Mrs. Harry Beck and daughter Ha

becaude they aremade from allwas Duried Monday.
Geo. Bunch and father are build vwk--gwiel- l If"wooling a house southeast of Lynn. Ind , a mm rwho were present from Centerville,Tim O'Brien," M. H.. Woolley and La

Sewed witipure silk thread.
Hand mai by men tailors. '

Cut and rskioned by expert designer.

were Miss Letha Dunbar nnd Mr. and
Mrs. O. K. Dunbar , and their son Ju-
lian.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Dickerson, near
Crawfordsville, came "Tuesday to

m tms county. f
O. C. Gordon of Union City was

here Monday and took supper with
X. Cadwallader.

Mrs. Marie Coner and little son, of
Colorado, who have been visiting her
father, James Murray, of this place,

EST FOR TUl
B017ELS

If yn haven't rcalr. helthy moTeinent t Uibowels evorj dr,jrou re mo will bo. Keep yourbowel, open, and be well. Force, in the .hip o(violent pbjio or.nlU poison, it anroo. Thesmoothest, esslest, most perfect wy keepinathe bowels clew sua elesn ts to tkS0. CANDY v

zel of Anderson, are guest3 of rela
tives here.

fayette Cogshell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ladd entertained

last Sunday, the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Oler, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Oler, Mr,, and Mrs. Bert Oler, Mrs.
Lydia Campbell, Mrs. Lizzne Stan-
ford, Mrs. Hannah Campbell -- and El-
bert Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Reynolds spent
Sunday at Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Study and Mr.
and Mrs. Ora Pitts were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cogshell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brazillaf Reynolds,
who have been visiting here left for
their home at Iowa Falls, la., Satur

spend several days with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles A. Porter. "

Miss Mary Girton and Miss Mabel
Craig, both of Richmond, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Langley.

Mrs. Paul Graft and Mrs. John C.
Kibbey of Richmond were entertained

7 V) CATHARTIC - Emery Harter Now Clerk.

Cambridge City, Oct 4. (SdI.) Mr.

ror a couple of months, will soon re-
turn home.

Mrs. Mary Martin is visiting her
mother of this place, while her hus-
band is in California looking fot a lo-
cation.

Mr. John Howe21 has rented the
Add Woods farm and will soon move
on it.

Emery Harter of Hagerstown, has ac
at supper on Monday by Miss Martha cepted a position with F. T. Frohnap-- f

el as clerk, succeeding Will Wood-
ward of Dublin, who will conduct a

reeue. ,,,

Mr, and Mrs. Larkin Hoover of
Greensfork. werei guests of John C. grain exchange in the Marson build-

ing, on West Main. .
day. Harvey, and family on" Wednesday.

Mrs. Florence Vinton and daughter.Paul Lewis has begun his second
year's work at Earlham.

Chas. Clawson of Richmond and
Mary of Muncie, and Miss Mildred

GREENSFORK.

Greensfork, Ind., Oct 4. (Spl.)
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Moore snent Sun

'Phone or write a card to the Palla

'
CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

PloMsnt. Palatable, Potent, Tasto Oood. To
good. Never Sieen. Weaken orripe: 10, 2i
we-11-

'?'
tor free sattple,ani b "a"

.. 433 ...
Sterllno Remedy Company, Chicago or New York- -

KEEP YOUR DL000 CLEAU

Phelps of Richmond, are visiting Mr. dium of the little piece of newt your1 ana Mrs. J. A. Dunbar. f
Chas. Smart of Dayton were here on
business Monday. neighbor, told you and get your nameJ. D. Willcuts has i moved from day with relatives in Modoc. in the new "tio" contest for ; this SoU Mlling acent for Richmond.. - -Mrs. Hotchklsa of . Martinsville, is Fouatala Cit to Centerville - . Miss Maria -- .Underbill, left Tuesday. week--


